Our business
is creating great
for your business

food

Business Meetings
Boardroom Lunches
Picnic Hampers

www.byrequest.co.uk

...taste the difference

Brook House
Off Brookfield Rd
Cheadle
Stockport

Breakfast Meetings

Cheshire
SK8 2PE

Drinks and Nibbles
Celebration Cakes

tel :

0161 428 0833

fax :

0871 750 2659

email : www.folder@byrequest.co.uk
We offer simple or exotic menus,
and food served hot or cold, perhaps with
a particular theme. If your guests are
following the Atkins diet or specify gluten

by

free, ethnic or low fat foods, we
can cater to their needs.

Great food
Whatever your

call 0161 428 0833

choice, with By Request you’ll always get great
food that’s hand made and fresh every day.

Ref

handmade & fresh every day

How

fresh

food

for thought

is fresh?

every day

by request

We don’t supply meat or fish that we haven’t

Finger Buffets - designed for less

We supply free napkins, cutlery and crockery,

cooked, or pastries or cakes that we haven’t

formal occasions, where you simply need

fresh flowers: we don’t charge for menu

baked. Our chefs never need to defrost because

a plate.

planning, tablecloths, hot plates, delivery

everything is made the day you need it with

or collection and of course, we always do

only the freshest ingredients. In fact, it seems

Fork Buffets - a good choice where

like the only thing we don’t do that’s fresh is

facilities and space are available for guests

lay our own eggs.

to sit down.

the washing up.

In addition we can provide glassware,
an extensive wine list, soft drinks, tea

It’s your choice
The cost is tailored to suit your budget and the

Canapés - ideal for both formal and

and coffee, waitress service, extra

informal gatherings where you’d like to offer

furniture and floral decorations.

“a little something” to accompany a drink.

menu is tailored to suit your requirements.

For sample menus, to discuss your business

Fine Dining - creating a 4 star informal or

or private catering requirements, to chat

Whatever the time of day and wherever you are

formal restaurant in your own office, whatever

through an idea, simply call By Request.

in the North West, we are the caterers that you

time of day.

can utterly depend on By Request will be there
when you need us with great food, handmade
and fresh every day.

...taste the difference

call 0161 428 0833

